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2006 Dodge Dakota ST

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/6866340/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,900
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1D7HW28K86S547510  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  10735  

Model/Trim:  Dakota ST  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Red  

Engine:  3.7L V6 "MAGNUM" ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  87,888  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 19

2006 Dodge Dakota ST

This Dakota is equipped with 4 Wheel Drive,
AM/FM/CD/AUX & more! It has a 3.7L V6 Engine, an

Automatic Transmission and only 87xxx miles. We
have financing available and we accept trades! Fill
out a credit application on our website or come by

today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at (573) 204-
7777 or visit our website at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Warnings-inc: key in ignition, seat belt, headlamps on, door ajar, low washer fluid  

- Vinyl door trim panels w/map pocket  - Sun visors w/RH mirror 

- Lighting-inc: map/front dome/rear dome/cargo lamps  

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer, 120 MPH speedometer - Front floor carpeting 

- Driver/passenger assist handles - Cloth front bucket seats  - Air conditioning 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (4) speakers, CD changer control  

- 60/40 split folding rear bench seat  - 12V pwr outlet in instrument panel

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Light tint windshield & front door windows  

- Halogen headlamps - Deep tint sunscreen glass - Dark gray rear bumper 

- Dark gray front fascia - Bright grille

Safety

- Warnings-inc: key in ignition, seat belt, headlamps on, door ajar, low washer fluid  

- Vinyl door trim panels w/map pocket  - Sun visors w/RH mirror 

- Lighting-inc: map/front dome/rear dome/cargo lamps  

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer, 120 MPH speedometer - Front floor carpeting 

- Driver/passenger assist handles - Cloth front bucket seats  - Air conditioning 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (4) speakers, CD changer control  

- 60/40 split folding rear bench seat  - 12V pwr outlet in instrument panel

Mechanical

- 3.7L V6 "Magnum" engine  - 5.3' pickup box  - 6-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 600-amp maintenance free battery w/run down protection - 6010# GVWR 

- Corporate 8.25 rear axle  - Four wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Full size spare tire w/steel wheel & winch-type carrier  - HD front/rear shock absorbers  

- HD suspension - NV233HD 2-speed part time electronic shift-on-the-fly transfer case  

- P245/70R16 on/off road BSW tires  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear anti-lock brakes - Scissor type jack - 3.55 axle ratio 

- 22 gallon fuel tank  - 205mm front axle - 16" x 7" styled steel wheels  - 136-amp alternator

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

3.7L V6 "MAGNUM" ENGINE

$1,095

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC 42RLE
TRANSMISSION

$1,095

-  

Option Packages Total
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